
1The decision of the Department,  dated April 8 , 1999,  is set fort h in the
appendix.
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ISSUED APRIL 16 , 200 1

BEFORE THE ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL APPEALS BOARD

OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

QUIK STOP MARKETS, INC.,  BALDEV
SANGHA and PALMINDER SANGHA
dba Quik  Stop M arket #127
505 A Street
Hayward, CA 94541,

Appel lant s/Licensees,

v.

DEPARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGE CONTROL, 

Respondent.

) AB-7399
)
) File: 20-270843
) Reg: 98044679
)  
) Administrat ive Law  Judge
) at the Dept.  Hearing:
)      Robert R. Coffman
)
) Date and Place of the
) Appeals Board Hearing:
)       February 15, 2001
)       San Francisco, CA

Quik Stop Markets, Inc.,  Baldev Sangha, and Palminder Sangha, doing

business as Quik Stop Market #1 27  (appellants), appeal from a decision of the

Department of  Alcoholic  Beverage Control1 w hich suspended their of f-sale beer and

w ine license for 2 5 days, f or their employee having sold an alcoholic beverage to a

minor, cont rary to t he universal and generic public welfare and morals provisions of

the California Constitution,  article XX, §22 , arising from a violat ion of 

Business and Professions Code §2 56 58 , subdivision (a).
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2 The correct  name of  the minor is Liaquat Ali Khan. (See RT 8).  Khan w as
acting as a decoy f or the Hayw ard Police Department.
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Appearances on appeal inc lude appellant s Quik St op M arkets, Inc.,  Baldev

Sangha,  and Palminder Sangha,  appearing through their counsel,  Marv in B.

Ellenberg, and the Department of  Alcoholic Beverage Control, appearing through it s

counsel, Thomas M. A llen. 

FACTS AND PROCEDURAL HISTORY

Appellants’  of f-sale beer and w ine license w as issued on A pril 20, 1992.  On

September 29,  1998 , the Department  instit uted an accusation against appellants

charging that appellants’  employee, Harjeet Jammu, sold an alcoholic beverage

(beer) to Ali Khan Liaquat, a minor.2

An administ rat ive hearing w as held on February 9 , 1 999, at  w hich t ime oral

and documentary evidence was presented, including oral testimony f rom the minor,

Liaquat Ali Khan (“ Khan” ); Hayw ard police off icer William Jakub (“ Jakub” ); Harjeet

Jammu (“ Jammu” ), t he clerk;  and appellant Baldev Sangha (“Sangha” ).

Subsequent to the hearing, the Department issued its decision which

determined that  the violat ion had occurred as alleged, and ordered a 25-day

suspension.

Appellants thereaft er filed a timely notice of appeal.  In their appeal,

appellants raise the follow ing issues:  (1) there was no compliance wit h Rule

141(b)(5), in t hat  (a) there w as no re-entry int o the premises by t he police off icer

directing the decoy, and (b) there w as no compliance w ith the face to f ace
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identif ication requirement; t he testimony  of Jakub, the police of ficer, and Khan, the

decoy, regarding such matters was untruthf ul; (2) Rule 141(b)(3) was violated by

Jakub’ s ref usal to permit the clerk t o examine Khan’ s driver’ s license af ter he w as

confronted by Jakub; Rule 141(b)(3) is not  limited to requests prior to a sale; and

(3) the findings are not supported by t he record, and the determinat ions are not

support ed by t he findings.

DISCUSSION

I

Appel lant s contend t hat  there w as no compliance w it h Rule 1 41(b)(5), in

that  (a) there w as no re-entry int o the premises by t he police off icer direct ing the

decoy, and (b) there was no compliance w ith t he face to face identif ication

requirement; the testimony of Jakub, the police officer, and Khan, the decoy,

regarding such matters w as untruthf ul.

This is a case w here t he credibil it y determinat ions by the Administ rat ive Law

Judge control t he resolution of  this issue, consistent w ith basic principles governing

appel late review .

The scope of t he Appeals Board's review is limited by the California

Constitution,  by statute, and by case law.  In reviewing the Department' s decision,

the Appeals Board may not exercise its independent judgment on t he eff ect or

w eight of  the evidence, but is t o determine whether the f indings of f act made by

the Department are supported by  substant ial evidence in l ight of  the w hole record,

and whether the Department' s decision is supported by the findings.  The Appeals
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3 California Constit ution,  article XX, § 22 ; Business and Professions Code
§§230 84 and 23085; Boreta Enterprises, Inc. v. Department of  Alcoholic  Beverage
Control (1970) 2 Cal.3d 85 [84 Cal.Rptr. 113].
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Board is also authorized to determine whether the Department has proceeded in the

manner required by law, proceeded in excess of it s jurisdiction (or w ithout

jurisdict ion), or improperly excluded relevant evidence at the evidentiary hearing.3 

The credibility of  a wit ness' s testimony is determined w ithin t he reasonable

discretion accorded to the trier of f act.  (Brice v. Department of  Alcoholic  Beverage

Control (1957) 153 Cal.2d 315 [314 P.2d 807, 812] and Lorimore v. State

Personnel Board (1965) 232 Cal.App.2d 183 [42 Cal.Rptr. 640, 644].)

Where there are conflict s in the evidence, the Appeals Board is bound to

resolve them in favor of the Department' s decision, and must accept all reasonable

inferences which support  the Department' s f indings.  (Kirby v. Alcoholic  Beverage

Control Appeals Board (1972) 7 Cal.3d 433, 439 [1 02 Cal.Rptr. 857]; Kruse v.

Bank of America (1988) 202 Cal.App.3d 38 [248 Cal.Rptr. 271]; Lacabanne

Properties, Inc. v. Department of  Alcoholic  Beverage Control (1968) 261

Cal.App.2d 181 [67 Cal.Rptr. 734, 737]; and Gore v. Harris (1964) 29 Cal.App.2d

821 [40  Cal.Rptr. 666].)

When presented as w itnesses on behalf of  the Department, t he  police

of f icer,  Jakub,  and t he decoy, Khan,  bot h gave consistent  test imony  about w hat

occurred in the course of t he transaction, w ith part icular reference to st eps taken to

comply w it h the face-t o-f ace ident if icat ion process required by  Rule 141(b)(5) - t hat

Jakub w as in the st ore and w it nessed the t ransact ion; t hat  Jakub f ollow ed Khan
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4 Jammu’s employment w it h appellants lasted tw o mont hs.   He w as
terminated aft er selling to a minor act ing as a decoy under Sangha’s direct ion.
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from the st ore af ter t he sale, examined t he paper sack cont aining t he beer, and

then reentered t he st ore w it h Khan; that  Jakub advised t he clerk he had sold an

alcoholic beverage to a minor; and t hat  Khan, f rom a distance of  about three f eet,

identified Jammu as the seller.

Following t heir testimony , Jammu,  the clerk, t estif ied he had been told by

Khan that  he w as 21, and that  he had been show n ident if icat ion w hich show ed

Khan to be 2 1.  Further,  Jammu denied that  Khan had returned to the st ore t o

identif y him,  as both Jakub and Khan had asserted.4

Appel lant  Sangha then ident if ied a v ideo recording made by a survei llance

camera at the store, w hich, based upon what  occurred follow ing its v iewing by the

ALJ, counsel and all w itnesses, appeared to present a somewhat diff erent scenario

from that  depict ed by  Jakub and Khan. 

Sangha w as permitted to test if y,  over object ion, t hat  the tape revealed t hat

Jakub had not exited the st ore and reentered w it h Khan, but  instead remained

standing next t o the clerk.

Jakub and Khan w ere then recalled by Depart ment counsel.   Both conceded

they had been mist aken in t heir  earlier t est imony , and both agreed that  it  w as

another of f icer w ho entered the premises and conducted the identi f icat ion process,

and that Khan might have been as far as seven to ten feet aw ay from t he clerk

w hen he identified him to the police off icer.  
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Appellants have focused on the original testimony of  Jakub and Khan,

claiming it t o be false, while the ALJ relied upon their test imony given aft er viewing

the video recording of  the t ransact ion, and, w e must  assume,  found it  credible.

That the ALJ relied upon the corrected testimony is clear from Finding V and

Determination I of  his proposed decision:

“ The f act s in this case are that  the minor decoy did reent er t he premises
w ith a police off icer and did identif y the clerk as the person who sold him the
beer.  The minor reentered the premises w ith a police off icer other than the
of f icer w ho w itnessed the sale, t he latt er having remained in the premises. 
The minor remained in the premises only briefly,  but he made eye contact
w ith Jammu and identif ied him as the clerk who sold him the beer.”

...

“ Under the facts herein, there w as compliance wit h subdivision (5) of Rule
141 in t hat  a reasonable attempt w as made to ent er t he premises and to
have the minor make a face to f ace identification.  The Rule does not require
the minor t o converse w it h the licensee or the licensee’s employee, t o
answ er quest ions of  the licensee or the employee,  or t o do anything ot her
than make a face-to-face identif ication.   Here the face-to-f ace identif ication
w as brief  but  w as made in t he actual presence of the clerk.   The Rule does
not require some type of  ‘confrontat ion’  as contended by respondent.”

Appellants also argue that t he absence of t he words “ face-to-face

identif icat ion”  from Finding V  somehow  renders it  inadequat e, c it ing an earl ier

Board decision in Chun (1999 ) AB-7287 , w hich reversed a decision of t he

Department for non-compliance wit h Rule 141 (b)(5).  We have reviewed Chun and

believe it  is too factually dissimilar to be helpful.  The fact that t he ALJ did not  use

the magic words “ face-to-face identification”  is inconsequential in light of his

substantively equivalent f inding that  the decoy “ made eye contact  w ith Jammu and

identif ied him as the clerk.”   
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Appel lant s also cont end t hat  identif icat ion process w as fault y because it  w as

conducted by an off icer other than Jakub.  According t o appellants, only  Jakub

could be considered to be t he of f icer direct ing the decoy.  This content ion has been

raised in several cases presented to the Board, w ith no acceptance.  It does not

st rain the language of  the rule in the slightest  to conclude that  any of  the several

off icers engaged in the decoy operation could, w ith respect t o each facet of t he

decoy’s conduct, be for that activity the officer directing the decoy. 

II

Appellants contend Rule 141(b)(3) was violated by Jakub’s refusal to permit

the clerk to examine Khan’s driver’ s license after he w as confronted by Jakub. 

They argue that  there is nothing in t he rule limit ing requests f or identif ication t o the

time before a sale is made, and that  if t here are reasons for w ithholding t he

identif ication w hen a request is made after the sale has occurred, the rule must be

changed.

When conf ronted by  Jakub about  the sale, Jammu claimed the decoy had

told him he was 21 (Jakub, w ho w as wit hin hearing distance, testif ied he heard the

decoy say “ 18" ), and f urt her c laimed the ident if icat ion presented to him by Khan

show ed Khan to be 2 1 (Exhibit  2, Khan’ s driver’ s license, show s him t o be 1 8

years of  age). 

Although Jakub did not recall whether Jammu had asked to see the decoy’s

identif ication af ter being confront ed, the Department does not disput e Jammu’s

claim t hat he made such a request.    
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Rule 141(b)(3) provides, in pert inent part , t hat  “ a decoy w ho carries

ident if icat ion shall present it  upon request  to any seller of  alcoholic beverages.”

It  w ould seem obv ious t hat t he purpose of  this part  of  Rule 141 (b)(3) is to

give to the prospective seller of an alcoholic beverage to a minor the opportunity to

avoid making an unlaw ful sale.   Assuming t hat the police decoy is under the age of

20, as required by  Rule 141, t he product ion of  the ident if icat ion affords the seller

the protect ion he or she needs. 

We do not see the rule as having a cont inuing appl icabil it y once the sale has

concluded.  At  that  point, compliance w ith t he request to see the identif ication is

optional on the part of t he officer, and would seem to depend in large part on his

assessment of  w hat might  be accompl ished by honoring the request.

Appel lant s do not  disput e the notion that  the police have a duty t o protect

the minors w ho are the decoys.  One danger w hich cannot be ignored is that  of

possible retaliation.  For t hat reason, it  is cust omary to delete t he decoy’ s address

from the driver’ s license or other identif ication w hen placing it , or a copy, int o the

evident iary record.   While the address w ould have been v isible w hen f irst  presented

to t he clerk, it  is not something he would normally be expected to recall from his

initial examination of  the document .

We are of t he view that  the rule is satisfied w hen the decoy presents his or

her ident if icat ion at the t ime of  the sale.  The rule does not require more.
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Code §23088 and shall become effective 30 days f ollow ing the date of  the f iling of
this f inal  decision as provided by § 23090.7  of  said code. 

Any party may, before this final decision becomes effective, apply to t he
appropriate district  court  of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a writ of
review of t his final decision in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code
§23090 et seq.
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III

Appel lant s contend t he f indings do not  inc lude a f inding of  the required face-

to-f ace identif ication.   They contend there w as no communication of  any kind

betw een the decoy and t he clerk,  assert ing that  the ident if icat ion, i f  any, occurred

w hile the decoy w as at t he doorway talking to another police off icer, as the clerk

w as involved w ith another customer, unaw are he was being identif ied.

Appel lant s contend t hat , unless the clerk w as aw are he w as being ident if ied

as the seller to t he decoy, there was no compliance w ith Rule 141 , and that  the

f indings and determinat ion do not suf f icient ly show  such aw areness.

We read the decision as finding that  the clerk w as aw are or, in the

circumstances, should have been aware he was being identified as the seller.  We

also believe there is suffic ient evidence in the record to support  such a

determination.

ORDER

The decision of the Department is aff irmed.5

TED HUNT, CHAIRMAN
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL    

APPEALS BOA RD


